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EBTC Ride and Event Reports

Enduro 160 Ride Finale August 22, 2021
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

Seven intrepid members showed up in Leduc in misting rain to take on a new route
from Leduc to Breton and back. Participants Stephen, Andrew, Craig, Ricardo, Don,
Peter and Rob are accustomed to riding together and have all completed at least
160km before. On the return leg using Sunnybrooke Road, they experienced
headwinds and more rain and spray from traffic so returned to Leduc quite soaked.
No biggy. A great group of riders!

Tuesday Ardrossan Ride
August 24, 2021
Phil Davidson, Ride Leader and EBTC Treasurer

“The best-laid schemes o’ Mice an’ Men Gang aft
agley” (Robbie Burns). Four existing members
welcomed Wendy as a new member out for her
first club ride, then dutifully followed the
instructions of the nice lady in RidewithGPS
(RWGPS) from the rec centre until we got down to
Twp Rd 515 and found brand new, soft gravel as
far as the eye can see. We didn’t want to defile the intricate patterns left by a few
F150’s with our plain, skinny ruts, so we turned back and altered the route, to the
mild consternation of RWGPS. A good ride nonetheless, without much breeze and
only enough clouds to add visual interest.



Quiet Roads Ride, Friday, August 27, 2021
June MacGregor, EBTC President and Ride Leader

Joined by a few sprinkles from above, 21 cyclists left the Villeneuve Community Hall
for the hills and country roads leading to Muir Lake for a pit stop/chat and then down
to Spruce Grove for a coffee/chat break. The sprinkles soon dissipated and
comfortable temperatures, great vistas, and even sunshine settled in for the 48 km
ride. We grouped together/chatted at quiet corners and, with such friendly
companions, glided up the 300+ metres of uphill with (relative) ease. A big ‘thank you’
to Danielle Amerongen, EBTC Ride Coordinator, whose knowledge of the area was
vital in planning such an enjoyable route.

EBTC Ride Updates and Announcements

Tuesday Ardrossan Rides August 31, 2021
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

This ride will start at 6:15PM with 2 distances: 40km and 50km. Be prepared to ride
independently using RideWithGPS and select the distance you prefer. Be aware that
the sun is setting before 9:30PM with long shadows so bring headlights and taillights.
It is also cooler now so dress accordingly.



Friday Quiet Roads Ride, September 3, 2021
A U-Pick Adventure
June MacGregor, EBTC President and Ride Leader

Starting at 10:00 a.m. at the Ardrossan Recreation Complex, we’ll make our way to
the ‘Attracted2Apples’ orchard on RR 213. This 45 km ride will include an ‘apple
picking’ break. You will need to bring a bag for your apples, some ‘real’ money to pay
for them, and your snack/lunch and water. We will have a vehicle at the orchard to
transport the apples – they will be at Ardrossan when you return.

The ride ‘scouting’ crew are pictured with orchard owner, Frank Sawyer, a previous
EBTC President.

Click here for information on the
apples available and prices

Dog Rump Creek Ride September 11, 2021
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

Meet at the Devon Independent Foods parking lot near Dairy Queen, at 10:45 for an
11:00 start. For this Intermediate/advanced 83 km road bike ride, we will head North
from Devon and West on paved country roads through the communities of
Graminia, Golden Spike, Garden Valley, Stony Plain and Holborn. Bring your
own lunch or buy one at Dog Rump Creek which also has washrooms and drinking
water. The route includes 2 big hills and some rolling hills. We will ride together so no
map is required but one is available. Bring money for lunch at a local restaurant or
bring your own lunch. Bernie Lee, will lead this ride.

Click here to register Click here for the RWGPS map

Chickakoo Ride September 12, 2021
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

Meet at West parking lot of the Esso at 266 ST and 114 AVE (just south of Hwy 16
off of Hwy 60) at 11:00 for a 11:15 start. For this intermediate (62km) road bike ride,
we will proceed to the Chickakoo recreation area north of Stony Plain. If we get the
timing right there will be beautiful fall leaves to view in the Glory Hills and beautiful
lakes along this route. The route will be on quiet paved roads north of Hwy 16. There
will be a few hills in the area approaching Chickakoo and 300 m of packed gravel
road to get to the picnic site in Chickakoo (can be done with a road bike). No food or
water available along the route; carry your own. There are outhouses at Chickakoo
and Muir Lake rest stops. Larry Zelazo, EBTC membership coordinator will lead this
ride.

Click here to register Click here for the RWGPS map

http://www.attracted2apples.com/
https://www.karelo.com/register.php?BID=394&PrivEv=19510
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/30979181?privacy_code=eHS6YjVeuYJdS899
https://www.google.com/maps/place/HUSKY%2FESSO/@53.5630295,-113.767632,14z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x151549c584191cc8!8m2!3d53.5633752!4d-113.7659154
https://www.karelo.com/register.php?BID=394&PrivEv=19511
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/30995672


Sept.19, 2021

Living and Riding Life Italia - Pinarello Bikes
Scott Keast, EBTC Safety and Education Coordinator

2009 was the first year for this annual tradition and we have had many glorious fall
dates when we have bathed in the fall sunshine, drank-in the tobacco-like aroma of
leaves crunching as our wheels rolled eeeaasy after another fun-filled season of
cycling. Just 21 more sleeps – registration opens 5 September and is limited to just
50 participants this year.

As we approach September 19th I'm presenting brief histories on a few bespoke
Italian bike manufacturers. Last week I wrote about Wilier Triestina bikes. This week
it I've written about the champion’s choice, Pinarello.

Click here for  Scott's Pinarello story

Click here for all
weekly ride details

Click here for
all day ride

details

Click here for the ride
registration calendar

From The Saddle Click here to contribute to From the
Saddle

Edmonton Area Weather Radar Outage
Bob Atlee, EBTC member

Many EBTC members use weather radar to plan, alter, or abort rides. It provides
regularly updated tracks for rain and other events and is an easy visual tool to use.
Environment Canada is upgrading the weather radar system across Canada in
stages. They began during 2017 and expect to have the work completed by 2023.
For Edmonton, the work is in progress.  No end date is specified. The quality and
coverage of weather radar in the Edmonton region will be downgraded especially for
low level cloud systems, for the foreseeable future.

Helpful Links:

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Newsletter

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Facebook Page

Click here for EBTC exclusive RideWithGPS map access

Visit our website

https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/987d445c-5f25-4834-a2dd-e1530eee1cbe.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/621e84e4-2154-4e4f-8060-7faef2ee3f30.pdf
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-day-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/events/
mailto:MEDIA@bikeclub.ca
https://weather.gc.ca/map_e.html?layers=radar%C2%A2er=52.42317986%2C-114.20483502&zoom=4
https://edmonton.ctvnews.ca/like-watching-weather-radar-here-s-why-you-won-t-see-much-for-a-few-months-1.5555823
mailto:Media@bikeclub.ca
https://www.facebook.com/groups/21002145481//
http://bikeclub.ca/ridewithgps-com/
http://bikeclub.ca


     

http://facebook.com/groups/21002145481
https://twitter.com/ebtcbikeclub
http://instagram.com/ebtcyeg

